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DAUGHTERS WILL 
DINE MOTHERS

Mrs. E. N. Tnmlilnfl Sunday 
di-hool elnss or Rirlii of the Methn- 
 llst. church will honor their mothers 
next Thursday, Ocloher 1C, at a 
Mothers and Daughters hamiuet to 
be, held in the church rooms.

Following the banquet will he a 
fcrogram and Ili.-ttflTlllllon of m'lt^ 
cers. Officers to he Installed are 
Itoliliif tie fire. preaidW; Mm* 
VrlBht, vice-president; Mrs. Helen 
JiUTRener. secretary: >ind Mrs. 
Francis SnodBrnss, treasurer. Rev. 
tt. A. Yountr will install the new 
officers.

* * *
~M. E. CHOIR  -     

POT LUCK
Methodist choir members will 

have their regular pol. luck dinner 
lit 6:30 tomorrow evening-, October 
30.

-' -"-  - * .*..*______

UidlPS of the Missionary So 
ciety of HIP Methodist church will 
leave at 0:30 tomorrow mornlns' 
for l.a Verne, Call!'., lo visit, the 
Dn.vid- and Marwu* orphanafse 
Jiornp. The ladies will take with 
tlipin many passes or j.-lly that 
has bppn niadn Tor the hnmp ilur- 
inff the jiast weeks, and in ad 
dition, each person will take a 
box or breakfast rood. The party 
will leave from the ehun:Ji and KO 
to LuVprnp. in a body. 

 K * -K 

BETSY BOSS 
AFFAIR ENJOYED

Mrs. J. M. Alien was the winner 
or hikh honors at bridge. .Monday 
ufternoon when Hetsy Koss niem- 
liers repaired to the Women's 
clubhouse at. Kxpinsitlun 1'urk for 
an arternoon of cards, following a. 

-ttlp throilKll-JLhfi Nntlpiml Aulu- 
niollve Electrical sr.hnol at Cos An- 
Keles. .Mrs. J. O. Moore was 
11 warded .second honmg' and Mrs.

WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE

Today. Oct. 9  KnlrTlilR of Oo-
iuiulmii, O. E. S. 

Friday, Oct. 10   Moose. Masons.
Torrance -Relief. 

Sunday, Oct. 12  Services In nil
churches.

13   Meeting of

postpo 
rectors 
invited. 
uesday.

rPtlnB (.'. of C. Publi
KnhTlits n( 1'ytlilas. 

Oin: 1 I Odd Fellows, 
A.. Ameriran l.enion,\V. H.

notary Anns, M. K. l-adies'
A 111 birtlidiiy dinner. .

Wednesday, Oft. K,   Women's 
Hub. O. K. ,S. MrldBi- luncheon.

Thiinuliiy, OH. 1C   Knights or 
folmnbiis. \V. n. C., Central 
KvniiKellPiil: Missionary. Epis- 
I'npnl Ladles' Auxiliary, Luth 
eran r-adlps' Aid.

Friday." OcfrTT^Womnn'.s dub 
costume ball.

.
fr.fh 3f-.il resident* fchh to attefti 
the hpari'nff ohi tp.itlfy that thlS 
illy de*lrp.i IhtrWIsa oft the riuic 
tfom thr- nM-bof al*tf!ct to Hftll'/-

.
T/he Vi'fsi Side Transit Company 

phdeavored to ol.taln ». slfollar 
franchise several mohlliS Broytrat 
v.-as bloci-.ed hy the Pacific Elec 
tric and Motor Coach companies. 
the two competing bus concerns 
now opposing- the Went Side Tran 
sit's application. Both of these 
two concerns plan .to route thplr 
bus lines down Main (Street or 
Broadway, tbun eliminating service 
to Torranrp entirely.

Want Representation
At the present time the West 

Side Transit. Company operates n 
bus HUPS bptwppn Long- Heach and 

E>i-r~ -Mttncht-«t£i:_iiyeriuP, via Torroncp 
ami KeystoneT and aT~n fR'e-lrln 
per day schediilp. In thPir appli 
cation, HIP -West Side company

ROTARY ANNS
WILL MEET TUESDAY

.Mrs. Herbert S. Wood will be 
hostess to "the Itotary Anns club 
at her home at 171'S Martina ave 
nue next Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Hruce linger will be co-hostess 
wltli Mrs. Wood.

' ' *- * *
'INFORMAL DINNER 
.GIVEN 'FOR FRIENDS

Mr, and Mrs. Korrest Younpr of 
I.os Angeles, formerly" of Torrunce, 
enlertalned Mends at djnnpr at 
their home Friday evening. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Edward Clarkson, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Reefer and Miss 
Helen Young were. Included.

* -K * 
ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED  -——————————

O. W. Hudst
ide the

consolation. Twpnty- 
trip'. -K *       

MRS. FESS 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Tuesday Afternoon liridge club 
nliAi'-H  IMEI- entertained at a 

pretty bridge luneneon Riven by 
Mrs. J. II. Fens at her home on 

-ArliiiKlun avenue Ibis week.
Yellow and blank colors pre 

dominated' the color theme at the 
luncheon tables, at which places 
were, set for Mrs. Kenneth Mllchell, 
Mrn. Lillian Shriller of Los An- 
Kales, Mrs. John Dennis, lira. W. 
\W» West) Mrs. A. W. Johnson. 
Mrs. '.I. u. Moore. Mm May Side- 
horham. Mrs Gwendolyn KnudBon, 
Mrs. V. I/. Maxfield. Mrs. O. K. 
Fousum. Mrs. Paul Knsper, Mrs. 
I,. I,. Fordiee, anrt Hie ItiiHlesH, Mrs. 
J. 11. Fess.

Honors J'or hiKli score al bridgi- 
were awarded lo Airs. Paul Kas- 
per. ami consolation to Mrs. John 
Dennis. Sirs. Kenneth ..Mitcliell

th ipie th

 K * *   
O. E. S. BENEFIT 
PLANNED

A deliKlilinl affair 'is being 
l.liinned.by tin- liiBtei-n Star mum. 
hers for next Wednesday. Ociober 
15, when they will enturlain with 
a bridge luncheon at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. J. <>. Moore and 
Mrs. John Dennis are in ulmrge of

ml M rDr. 
lands 
thfir iluiiKliter. 
William Alacey

SVilllam .1. Ne<
»  enKapremeni i

Joan, to M
  ray of Harden

********

IO. 10. Cljlton of 
were dinner guests of Mr. 
Joe stone Saturday eve-

., lUrs.i-.Tnlia Jludd.leslon lut'l Sun 
day for her home in Hunllngton. 

' West Virginia, following an ex 
tended visit ai the home of her 
sister. Mrs. May MrKinley.

Mr nl' M I.. N. I'icic-e li-l'l 
Stafford. Ariz.. where 
ill for n week at the
Heree's bi-iither. DUT- 
enie. Mrs. ! '. K. Selby 
.nlea. an aunt nf the
... clinv lhei,> home.

rtalued al dinner 
nday, Inviting Mr.

Moni 
llnga

id -Mrs. Malrtwin 01
and Mr. and Mr

' of IM» Aiifteles. .

tin arrange

CLUB ENJOYS 
THEATRE PARTY

r-nlly Anns i-luli enjnyed 
theatre parly yesterday iiftcn: 
when they ,-itlended a Hollyw 
till-ill re. Those i-njnyln^ the part> 
were Mrs. \V. <-'. Andnls, i 

""Iliirry AU-orn. Airs. FrunlJ .Mlncclr 
.Urn. ThiiDias Keiidrlek. Mrs. W. A, 
llereher. Mrs. Oem-we I). Watson, 
.Mrs. Tlinnias KilimmilH. .Mrs. W. C. 
Dolley. Mis. K. II. nilley. Mrs. 
John (iuyiin, Mrs. A. \V. JohiiKim, 
nud Mis. O. U'. Hudson.

* * *
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

Meiuhei-H of the Lutheran Ladies' 
Aid will hold their social mission 
ary proBram next Thursday al'ler- 
noqn at the church at the corner 
oi" Sonbma avenue and Acuclu. Til 
organization has hcc-n Htudylnir III 
women of the IJIble for what they 
may teach the women of today. 
Thursday's topic will be "Dorc, 
nnd the speaker will lie Mrs. II. C. 
Hemsath. KefrenliiavntH will fol 
low Ihe pniKi'iiiu, which will last 
froih two until lour o'clock.

PINNER SHOWER 
HONORS BRIDE-ELECT

Minx Joan Neelandn. who will 
wed William dray of liardena 
early in November, was honored 
lit. a dellK-htful dinner party and 
prenuptial shower .Monday evenim,- 
when Mrs. Koslui llanus llrtiliu 
Ulld Miss <iludy:i l: Yi>uiiK were ei>- 
holitesses at the former's hmile In 
JJ>H AntselUH. Ciueiits llu-llldiMl the 
lionuroe'H co-workers at the Cenenil 
hoHpltal. Clivers were laid fur 
tiiurteen.

* »< «

INFORMAL BRIDGE 
DINNER GIVEN

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Junes were 
hosts In a ntunhei- of their Tor 
rance friends Sunday uvunliiK \vhen 
they uutertalnud ut dinner ami an 
cvailiuj of bridge al their ranch 
at Harden Clrovu. ' I'reucnt wiire 
Mr. anJ.AlrK. Ham Levy, .Mr. and 
Mrii. \\-ullaoi 1'uat, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John .Mcillllttii, Mr. and Miu L. H 
Keluey, Mr. and Mi*. Raymond j 
YOUIIH and Hie lu.st and ho>>te.t.<<. 
Mr. ami Alii). Chai-lu:. Juia-a.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS 
The Torram-p Women's club held 

ii regular business session yester 
day afternoon which was followed 
by a social hour enjpycd by the 
many members present. Announce 
ment was made that all plans for 
the annual costume hall, to be held 
October 17 at the clubhouse, have 
been completed and that the tickets 
for -1 ho ovmit are uolne_ rapidly.

Stage ̂ fioute ID
, Hollywood Desired

(Continued item Page 1-A) 
'cipck, fof the Jij« *es«0n of the 
earlhfc. 7C   irnthli*f-er  builhcal

plans to make from 12 to 14 trips 
per day to Hollywood:

A stagp route direct to Holly 
wood ha-s bpen desired here for 
some time and this Is a. chaffee to 
get it, according to the majority 
of residents who are Ihterestpd In 
HIP Long Reach hearings.' It Is 
hoped that. a. strong representation 
will make the trip to the beach 
city tomprrow moaning an • guests 
of the West .side. Transit Company 
to help .seciire^ I ho' 1'orra nce-Holly-

oute

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

The Torrance theatre was cele 
brating its first anniversary 
eight years ago this week.

Postoffice receipts showed a 
gain of 20.9 per cent over the 
same quarterly period for 1921.

Approximately 250 glass blow 
er* were engaged in working 400" 
tons of molten glass into finished 
products at the Torrance Win- 
dow Glass Compqny.

A. E. Huddlaston, formerly of 
Covina, signed a lease to occupy 

"Store room_atJl212 El Prado where 
he opened a new and seconcf~ 
hand furniture store ei'cjht years 
ago.

An ^exhaustixs-but interesting" 
report was made by the secretary  
of the Chamber of Commerce on 
the results accomplished by that 
organization . during the first 
seven months of its existence.

"Following one sensational an 
nouncement after another. Sam 
Levy, Torrance ta{lor,   says that 
next week will see his store 
equipped with fine new fixtures 
which will care for his first ship 
ment of a nationally-known 
clothes line."

Progress in the development of 
the Torrance oil fields was 
steadily going forward with "all 
indications pointing to one of the 
best fields in Southern Califor 
nia within the coming year," ac- 

)f October

"Mud at Twenty Dollars a Ton" 
was discovered by a Torrance 
resident who "recently found 
that his five-acre tract, in Key 
stone is ..underlaid with what is 
known as 'oil driller's mud' a 
substance found only in limited 
quantities and considered valuable 
for drilling."

Fashions
Sudden ncna,:sar,c

a, rRANCES PAGEt 
Copyright, 1530, by Stylo Sources 
NftW YOhK, (UP) After SPV- 

prai sonsoh" r.-hrn natln ctepe lor 
aortirnp wenr has bnpn iPKardp.l 
tipathotlcally. It Is experiencing a 
(hidden renaissance. an>! Ir, now re- 
pardpd as a. fabric which will be 
lihtiorlant for late fall afternoon 
wear. It.i revival In quite loRical. 
When the new collpelloiLi were 
beins nsni'tnhled, H developed that 
there wa:i an over-i'oncenll-utlon on 
Canto failles, spirals and other dull 
crepes, and while dull crepes- an- 
still smart, they have something 
of the flavor of an old story and 
satin er.->p» provides at._oiice a 
pood foil and n fresh appefff.

encouraged furth'T hy trie j'nod 
ipactlon made to tlie presentation 
of llRht-colored sntln crepe r.vn- 
ninfi: *uowns reproduced from 
models-shown In the Paris mid- 
season openings. .These KOWUS 
have received Ihe quick approval 
of fashionable women and were 
seen ut such smart resorts us 
Southampton and Newport. It Is 
believed to he only a step to Ihe 
acceptance of «atln crepe for 
afternoon wear, a belief that is 
home out by the. iiuantity^jt-Jilactr 
satin afternoon jiowim Shown in

Gardeft Club To 
MeeiOctobar 16

f Officers Will 
Follow Address

Torrance District Oardrn club 
memhprc- v.'lll hold their Qctot^er 
m»Rtinr Thursdaj evenihf. October 
16, instead of Monday evetiliir. 
October 13, It v.-ns announced yes 
terday 'by President C. B. Bell. 
The reason mated for the change 
of the meeting night dial the 
American legion hall ban been 
len.ieil lo the KnlKliDi of Pyilnns 
for the coming three years on 
Monday evenings. Al the Thurs 
day inpplinp. members of the. Gar 
den club will select )i. meeting- 
nl.iht of greatest convenience to

2 1^ """""j Standards at a rate cf Ji.sE fit j At jh? r»qpt»t at fsm levy, the
r^iini^ll I Sftintre ^ *f rf:o<lth ' •^'^"••"^ =f i council ordersS tfc. city -f.s'.f.^r
VUUIll-ll i/tllllgS <JBm«?pd or bro»:eft -.sftlw .o.h«j (Q lriVP , ti -. te aa ^.j o! i, dnrlcV:
_____________________ j " " ! in Picci: IB on Ssnctna svcnce

rily
Ha proprietor "

York hous'e. .-/"
It should be noted here that only 

lilack is considered vital for day 
wear, although an occasional brown 
is favored alsp. , Incidentally; the 
siitln crepe most Used is one with 
i luster high enough lo brlnff out 
Lhe beauty of the fabric. As the

ilull-finishPd sat'ln crepe is noted.

Hospital Notes
Kive-to-oni! is not always odds 

for a waner. This time It happens 
to IIP the ratio of glrl-nables   to 
boy-babips arrlvlntr at the Jarert 
Sidney Torranoe Memorial hospital 
fhtrlnjr the. we^lc.  ._--  

  The lone boy went to Mr. ami 
<. Van U. Tetrlck,'  i!93fi' Fir 
>c(. Lomita. on Monday. All ol

doing; nicely, tlm

1'rcsenlation of the your..- ladles 
was made to thn follcv.-lnr: Mr. 
Tmrt  Mrsr-P^frV-OilborV JT.,^ Car 
son street, on Monday": M:-. and 
Mrs. ..I. F. HVrari. ITir. Soutli 
Droadway, Reilondo. on i irtuber I ; 
Mr. and Mis. A. Johnson. 9!U Vir 
ginia street. f-JI SeKUndo, on Oclo- 
IJPI- 1; Mr. and Mrs. I.. McClurp. 
:IL'4 South Klena street. Hedondo, 
on October 1: and Mr. and Mrir. 
James K. Yosbinobn. Tornmee. on 
October :i.

INDOOR "BEACH" PARTY
.\ "beach parly" was Riven 

he lilffh school this week by 
aculty as the first event to

Instr
entertalnnipnl. All deta 
bench activity were carri 
din-inn the evening's party.

Removal 
SALE

Now Going On
No matter what you need in Dry 

Goods. . Ready-to-Wear. . Blankets, etc.

SEE

EBY'S
First!

Carson, Cabrillo and Cravens 
. S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Mr.'. 1C. HUIIKPII. ' 2l-H!l'.1 l-'irsi. 
street. Harbor City, untere.l the 
hospital ycsterda^ monilnif for 
KiirKif.il attention. Mrs. M. I fart- 
man. L'9ls I'nppy" street. Loinltii, 
Altered for irealment October (i 
. mil Is lining nicely. Mrs. -Ololha 
Stevenson, of 1331 101 I'rado. who 

i ted on Oi-t
IQDll

QUARTET TO BE FEATURED
The noleil TalllHilan Quartet 

from LOIIK- Heach will be featureil 
al the monthly dinner party held 
by the Torruncti Men's lilbl.- 
class al the Women's clubhouse 
Monday night. October 20. A limit 
ol 3011 tickets will be sold for the 
eveiu. Details or Ihe dinner will 
be published next week.

forms of animal and plant 
adaptable to the lily pool nnd 
Karden, the lalk will In- 
trated by lantern Mides. 

l-'ullnwtni? i IIP siip.iker Hie
liie ill

their d there will be
rs. Mrs. llo M.

and Hoy Berry
umlnatliiK com-

Killing
"Case Is Ended

Suspended Sentences Are 
Given Three Defendants

.A reduction of a charge of grand 
tliefl to petty- larceny III con 
nection with tbij HUiirglitPHiiK of a 
calf, owned by A. U. Cardoza. 
dairyman, by (5uy (J. Walker, 32- 
year-old deaf mute cobbler, of 14M 
Carson  street, was agreed to lit 
Walker's trial before. JiidBfi Tat- 
lcrsou^iri_tlie_Lomlta,-JustU;e_c.our.L 
Tuesday.

As reslili or the minor c.hai-Rp. In 
which \Valker__ |jlcmd«d siiilty. hu 
was Klven one year in the county 
jail suspended on condition (hat 
he pays $K. to Cardo/.a. for the 
calf ami leaves liriuor alone. Two 
-ittmnr~tniyn, who wel'e alrrtTTrnn't;''! 
with the same offelise, havini; 
assisted Ihe deaf mule ill bis lu-t. 
received I h e K a in e suspended 
scmence. .

needed the mpal for food   foi 
family as IIP could not meet 
penses from the results »f 
work in the ;;hoesliop on- Ci 
street. . ~-

JOKE'S ON COP
S.U.EM, ore..' (UP) Patrolman 

Kmery W. Jones left Ids pnlico car 
standing In front of his home. _A 
Uilef made off wltli It.

ROSES
Reg. 50c, 3 for $1.00 
Reg\ 7oc, 2 for $1.00 
Reg-. $1.00, 75c Each

All Sturdy . 
Two-Yenr-Old 1'lantft

KING'S NURSERY
22«7 ('arson Street 

Torrance

DRUGGIST

Offers For
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

October 9th, 10th and 11th

75c
16 oz. bottle BAY RUM
SOc
Can ORONITE Cleaning Fluid

.49c 

33c

19c 
69c 
33c

25c Johnson's Baby 
Powder .....................
$1.00
Ovaltine ....................

SOc Strasska's   
Tooth Paste .......:...
35c Cutex Cuticle 
Remover ..................
75c Admiration Cold 
Cream, 1 Ib... .......
$1.20 S. M. A. Baby 
Food ....................
$1.00 Cod Liver 
Oil ........................

75c Mineral
16 OZ8. .......

35c Revelation 
Tooth Powder 
SOc 
Frostilla ........
$1.00 Lucky Tiger 
Hair Tonic ............

49c 
87c 
69c

SOc Rubbing Alcohol 
16 ozs. ....................
SOc Ladco Antiseptic 
Solution, 16 ozs.....
35c Sloan's 
Liniment ..................
$1.50 Petrolagar, 
All Combinations....

24c 
37c 
69c 
33c 
33c 
27c 
97c

Oil, 53c
Beacon Dru£ Co.

1519 CABRILLO AVENUE 
Torrance, Calif. Telephone 180

iepdca to r>r.d iqCppted 'by the city 
i»v TV. H. QIlfc?rt nnd associates 
it the mnt-tlnr of the city cbur.cll 
TiK"3a:.- r.li*ht.

"vVheii the ic«t of the llRhl  .- li^n- 
daras In the Clifford F. Reid. Inc., 
Hollywnc' P.lvlera. liaoi. ba« been 
made nnd.'a lepon given the rily, 
the Mlundiird.n and other equipment 
nertfllnlnif to Itte llffhtlnp; system 
will bp .accepted by the city. It 
was decided at the council session.

The council agreed In a contract 
with the Southern California Edl- 
Bon Company for service to the

7h? lonr-cjhjldrred asr^me^t ' " " w ' " '' . ' "' " ' ''?" ' 
concerning- tho lire hydrant* and |" r- s - fr nr'r cor.Jllf.U99

culsed hydrant' in the ?aniB tract i the ^ftithrtft Midway ©.II
ar;cntitci4 by its*-council rol lr.? ser tiro

''BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 157-R

1C ELY WIE G L
^ (li^e^ tAe 'ff'cf'

Selected With Care!
Th* fresh, crisp frulte and vegetables you sen- on display at Plffgly Wlggly, dont juiit 
happen . FlRgly Wlggly buyers select them with the greatest care, right In the field 

atc.pujrclia8ed for your table.

^-Prices-Effactive Friday and Saturday? Oct. M, 11
Sunset Gold

Butter 
Ib. 40

AY Bread
24-oz. loaf

White King, P. & G. and Crystal \Vhite_ 

Launary SOcE]) 3 bars

Flour
Gold Medal

The famous "kitchen tested" flour 
Big savings at this price!

No. 10 Sack 36c
No. 5 20C
Sack -

: 80c
Limit 1 Sac 

An\ She

IS-oz.
Bottle

Catchup
Libby Brand

Delicious, fur It nan tlie flav 
or uml taili! ut (n-«l.-pkk«a 
,1P« tomalue,.

Pint Bottle

Lux Flakes
Large Pkg, 22C

Cwsto
ilMlc 
reu 
.'clkti.

3
Kreu a few. puc

Alberts1f Flapjack

20-oz. 
Pkg.

Walnuts
Emerald No. 1

MMlr! Sel'Jloiui In <-akf. an.i 
. runillri. ,

Pound

Peaches
Lady Alice

Large, lusciouu halves of goldan ripe 
fruit. Offered at an extremely low 
price for quid: sule.

Limit 6 Cans

Toilet Paper
Wuldorf. 

3 Uolls...
fl m-

. » /«*

Pie Cherries

Pineapple
ostess, Slice 
No. 2 Can....

Hostess, Sliced, 2^G

Hominy
Van Camp's
Med. Size Can 8c « ^C
No. 2V., Can

Baking Powder

l^-lb. can... .16$ 

5-lb. can.... 44*

FRESH FRUITS A^ND VEGETABLES
These prices effective only at Piggly Wiggly Operated stand*

Potatoes
Washed llurhank

lOlbs. . . . . 21c

Red Salmon
Llbby'a. Tall 

Cs.ll........      ..
_Peas

No. 2 Can...

Navy Beans
I6c* W

NO. 2 can_...

Packed Sunkiut

2doi. . . . . 35c

Slbs.
Pears

No. 1 HartletU

2Sc
Corn
Fancy Sweet

6 for .... ISc
... 6 IDS. 25c

TORRANCE. CALIF.


